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Business 
enabler 
National lnfocomm Scholarship holder Danny Seow 
enjoys the flexible nature of his job at Accenture 

should be aware of the accompanying 

having experienced university life both the companies' direction, comfortable 
locally and abroad. withtheempl~bmeijts,urd&im- 

After graduating from Ngee Ann Poly- portantly, confident that they can excel 
t e c h n i c w i t h a d i D l a m a i n B ~ s s S ~ .  urkatocondttinntoabond!'he~~~ 

Singapore~anagerne~ University, where 
he eahed the west honours oisumma 
cum laude for his Bachelor in Information 
SptemsManagement degeepngmme. 

He f o l l d i t  upwithamaster'sdegree 
in eBudness technolow at one of Ameri- 
cab top uniwrsities, ~ k g i e   ello on ~ n i -  
versity(CMU), alsoon theschobhip. 

~ a v i n g  left his comfort zone wh& he 
arrivedat CMU. Mr Seow adaptedquickly 
by making new friends andadapting ti 
the American way of life. In this new&- 
vironment. herealised he had thecapacity 
to surmise himself. even hiking through 
the ~Gsemite ~a t iona l  park &his o&, 
something he previously could not imag- 
ine doing. 

Mr Seow uvrked on projects withstu- 
dents from varied nationalities including 
Korea and Senegal. This allowed him to 
learnmore about their cultures andatti- 
tudes. 

"The fantastic thingabout thescholar- 
ship is that it has given me international 
exposure and b d e n e d  my perspective. 
Theyearspent overseas has really b d t  my 
character and enforced a degree of self- 
reliance," he says. 

The National Infocornrn Scholarship 
is a joint scholarship offered by the info- 
comm Development Authority of S i -  
pore (IDA) in collaboration with a part- 
nering organisation to attract top talent 
into the country'sinf~~~mmindwtry. 

Candidates can choose among 26 
prestig~ous organisations across multi- 
ple industries. ranging from tooconsult - 

finns like ~ c c e i t i i e  to both local and 
glGbd finance institutions. Upongradu- 
ation, scholars will serve their bonds at 
these companies. 

I find this flexibility and 
r movement across 

different projects and 
industries at this early stage 
of my career very important. 
This rotation allows fresh 
graduates to experience the 
different best practices across 
various industries and leam 
how to adapt quickly to I different demands. a 

"?hefinenfialcoverageextendstoalles- 
sentials sow can concentrateonachieving 
academic excellence:' says Mr Seow. 

The scholarshi~alx, has a talent man- 
agement where scholnrs can 
attend relevant courses, seminars and 
conferences, and amlv for certification$ 
in a bid to enhance-thdr ca- 
pabilities and be equipped with industry- 
relevant sk i s  mior tograduation. 

Now threemonth's into his current 
position'as an analyst at Accenture, Mr 
Seow is rapidly learning the roves. lev- 
eraging the experiencesif hii hiscolleagues 
andsupervisors. 

"Team members work together to the 
best of their abilities to meet project goals 
and when we celebrate our success, the 
sense of our collective achievement is 
tremendous and we are rewgnised f o r w  
effort andacluevement." he adds. 

ed and e m p o ~ e r e ~ t o  make key decisions 
on the tasks assignedtome. t amPiven the 
opportunity to p i y  an importanfmle and 
make a difference in the work I do." 

As Accenture is a global management 
consulting, technology services and 
outsourcing company, providing sew- 
ices across a wide range of industries and 
bi~siness functions, Mr Seow will have the 
chance to work with different industries 
in the span of his career. 

"I find this flexibility and movement 
across different projects and industries at 
this early stage of my career wry impor- 
tant:' he says. "Tlus rotationallows fresh 
graduates to experience the different best 
oradices -3 various industries and leam 
how toadapt qquickly todifferent demands." 

"Knowing that I play a part in helping 
our cllents achieve hi& performance as 
well as being a business enabler gives me 
a meat sense of achievement and is a kev 
m%tivator:' he adds. 

His advice to prospective scholars is 
lhat while anvscholarshiowiUease thefi- 
m i a l  bwd;nof furthe;education, they 
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